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cess(uil in mnal.ing titi gaîlîering a1 uscftî l means ofj /i), Ciit'icii, *rRu.Na. Through tilt kiînd ivi- collectively. (in f.ord's day, notwithstanding that the
canising Ille students In icel the interet Oý Ille friends talion of a1 imemlber of the church, Mr. I larry Webb, rond-, w~etc badly blocketi, andtilt iworning vtvy se-
of tire clitirçllw% in tie cii> il% tiroir ivelfatre. (and at lus own cost, a social tca-nîiecîing of tie ment- vce, thcrc was a large attendance. Mr. NIack.aY

W11t.. Rev. Artshî;r Murscll, of Eîîgland, was in bers of tlic cliurch ind congregatiou and tiroir fricnds Iprcachcd, andadmiuîistercd the ordinanc of the Lord's
NlInîtC.1l, Ire 111Mt ille 3ttu(lCStS Of the Congreg..tionat% w %as lield last Tluutrsday evening. Theî attenclance was iSupper. '1.sis tilt first tinte il has been observed
Cullcge, an~d .idldrctc(i iliein on tic narrowncss of de. verY large. Mr. David Iliggins was cailcU ta thein taitis chîircli for cighit years. Six were reccived ln-

îu'iîunîîuuîainl getieta-.l, andi rgei thlei ta work chair. '*rite pasît-', Rcv. 11. 1). l'owis, cxprcssed the taloi'hp and sat down at the Lord's table. Itr.
moi'rt purcly bortie iiitcrc%ts of Cliris'-%kigdoni rather gratification il affordcd hl to tricot wflh Sn imany ;regor MNc(,regor gave a brief address in Gaelic pre-
th, ai for Uic atvanceint of an> spccili issm." Tilt f-ieîds under buch haîppy circunistanccs, andl tu wit- vinus to the communion. This gond brother, belore
nidtress a cyfa m geuyejtcl ncss tlic et'ilences of vitality and grott in tire coning ta ibis country. tvas cmployed in mission work

'rtCosgreg.ai(;tona T'cperaace A'tsociation of St. Fhurchi, tire promise of Stil muoto abti<lanî prospcr- la Irclatnd, sîîplirtedl by thc laite Mr. lienderson of
Ç.tlîariîîcs ssad tlîcir becond public vateîinct 'I in l tillie ta coule. 'Mr. lig>gii remîarked tliat l'.ark, Scot land. lic is scttledon afaniiandbas becut
Malncl;tye.vening. *Ihe audience wts latrge.ind thor. tue uimeeting wvas uneC of thcxaats lcbda-vcetditigly tiset, preaching te the peopie batth 41t
oîîglly cuijoyed the programme, consiiting of songs, tcnded t.jr a long lime. The pîastor rend two pieces : nglish and Gnclic without tee or rcward, cxcept the
dialogues, andl recitatians, and an ac'dress by tie pas "'f'lic b;asket," a talc by Samuel Wecsley ; %tnl " ,An Old blessed rcward therc is in scrving the Lord Jesuir
tî,r. O>ur friends la tire City of Saints find«th Tle cn- Sermon," of a lîuindred years aga. Mr. Higgins rond Christ. 1 t %as indeed a season of refîrel hing ta God's
perance Socicty a gond auxilliary ta thte Sunday Dickens' story cntitled " Old Clîcesemai.n." Trhe choir people, indeed. ta ail. In tire evening the place was
School. sang several lîymns under the leadership of Mr. again fult, and a deep intcrest inanlifested in divine

l'îlE. Rev. R. Mackay broiight tiree wccks' special1 Aithur Lye, organist of the chîîrch, and Mrs. Heighi- illings. The work is still going on witb evcry appear-
cv-.tngelistir labouîrs in Owcn Sound ta a close, on Sun- igton saîîg ' 0 rest in the Lord." On motion of MNr.! ance of a rich inugthering of souls. Parties are at-
day, <lic 2ad leb. l)urir g tie last week tire meeing Wn. Nickols, secondcd b>' INr. johin Adams, a hcarty 1tcnding %vite have not bcen scen ina a place of worsbip
Wece ld ia tict Vi. M. C.A. Hall, and wcre mareetings vnte of thaîîks was pissed to Mr. Webb for his kind-, for ycars.

tended. Several of the tialaister-, of the town, together esiafodnthmeigsu ripo.ntyfi
witlî thc Rev. R. Robinsonx asise in th v A enoyn themselves as thicy hll e>\pcrienced on the NO' -1-00 " LO W" NVOR 7'O0 LONG.
atumber of persan-, %vero spoken ta, under deep anxiety, presen ocain1n1- rvoî Vensa lo the F'dior ofthe Cxx.Si,,AN IC<K>,rKNUKe'T.

sarie of wlorm .vote enabledl ta rest on Christ for sal ing a meeting of tlic Zion Liter.r Asoito StvasNitirtnlngprtelod»i h
va:iou andl eternal life. beld, when the following oficers were electcd for the'han ofuu an,- exletr tic lon inotalud"s the CNDA Ncurrent yecar :Mr. George Pinm, î'resicct ; Mîessrs.haigo necletatcei h AAÀ H

'uRitEkhas been a1 great deal of sickiess amang the; Chas. J.Thoriey,jr.,.and WVî.Freeland,%'ice-.Presixlents ; . EIKNDENI of JainuarY 3Oth. 'The said articlc con-
frtýnds inî the Lont Inn Church tçe.%>. '1'vi have; b\r. Herbert G. Sntr Secretary-'frcatstîrer; IManag- tains much that is wisc and gnd, although, tt >urt
p.îssed aw.ailast ivcek. 'rhe on,-a M rs. Jolin Kemnp il Colulnîttce, .\Issrs. E. J~. Sar \V. A. ilidtvn, wiiîch relates ta beiîîg " lolua;" is înost exclusively

finished her eariliy course on Sabbath morning, Af VsîgtanlMse lerceAhow. applicable ta the Methodist 'ninistry. Who ever
Feb. 2ngl, anmd euicred into tire rest for wbich shte'Sel licard of a Congregatianal mntister being boa laiid t
saught c'cr ta be prepareci. The other- a ïMiss Mfin. I neil. llRu;HAM.ANI) Cowansvîllpthe WVc are neot in favour cf a boisterous mlethod of
aie Alln %vas a <lauglîter of ane of thc deacotns. She Lordis gvin Ulst pepeamnsr.frviig n speaking, bawling, or "ear-splitting," as itis5terned.
was a girl of fine Christian prînciple, 'de-. Ch itînis ar eoî> a ncstîre of tvvîug ancbelio There is, however, soniething worse than that, which
voicd to Christ andi carnest in I-is service. She Chît:poinses are v e ul stherrcd Up ta t ae ora is a illtter aicammon complaimît, that is, speaking too
w.ms a gic.'n -tay to an invalid motimer. She died nt t:rie prmes andwt ped axtUition h ey Il <;a e o ow -so indistinct, as not to be heard hait way through
tire cari> agc of twenty-anc. 'iniy, " Rer Suit has rihbesnswt tec;cainta th leiie chmurch. A man should flot spcak in a lafty cburch
goîic dawn i wlile it is yet day." bctî'dl o' w odtneadwy u .as lie would in a Parlor, or sthû.v's' When this

1'imE aînual mîcting of tie Hamilton Church %vas nances are flot in a ver>' healthy condition owing ta is donc, lie is only distinctly understood by a few
held Frida>' ev'ciiug, i st instant. At 7 o'clock, the as the liardness of the tintes, but the p.mstor's heart has around him. 'Man>' leave the church and complain that
senîîl>e<l peop>le, miembers of the Cburch and congre-. been chcered for the hast three )-cars by a Churistmas :liey couid not hea«r the speaker. In such preaching

gatans.î dun t a ea raicid b' snieof he a.git froin anc lady' of the congregation ai a che<1îie for thec end is entirely overhooked. It shomîd be borne in
die. Aiertha lifl eendisose of th copa $ fonto,ie esnsa c gienyfisve en raeceed nind that ail persans are flot alike Sharp it lcaring,

adjourned ta tic lecture-room. Th hi a cufo iirpras Iwnyfi' esn aebeiand înany who are flot deaf require a distinct enunci-
pied~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h chai tuwnso- oeh rtît.Rprs Owere add<ed ta the church during te present pastorate of ation, and a deilberate delivery. Saune foolish teach-

rend, sliawing tlîe difl'crent departments of church the mentrs anf haIt, amd hlmu tunha laosof as becrs have amiviseci yeuag inen ta " b<çiyt low." The re-
wotb cuin tehe ofs great Aoo vîoug thet labour eftt suit of thir is nahariaus. Manly of aur ministers speak

torks dnrag thsed tat Ir. Aleaner theachr vtre o superintendent (W. P. Carter, Esq.), auîd atlier Chris- tbeir introduction in a supprcssed voice, and gel that
thsurrrptsedfiiet servie Aenderdb the ctrca re tian brethrcn and sisters.- At ltrighai tliere is a ver> part of tie cangregatian who desire ta hear thcm out off
sîîrr forUic tefficent ervices rcnec bthem ote efficient Sunday Schcal, and tliree praycr'mncctings a tetiper at the start. Congregattans accustomed ta it

ctmuch mirng he ecet vcany i Ui patorte. week, nmanaged alinost wholly by tic memnbers of the have hearitem ta bear it paticntty ; they niake a guess
ONFriday. cvetinig, Januar> 315t, the Congrega- cht.rch, who have a Mfindi ta work. The finances 'ire that their nîinistcr's introductions are ail alike, be-

tional Chuircli, Econonmy, N. S., belli their flrst anal. in a ver>' healtby condition, and there is ver>' faîr cause ail -are alike unheard.
versar>'. Tire social %vas blîli i ahe <lcouse of S. G. prontptness in paying their proportion af thc salary. 1 t is well known tbat many otberwisc excellent prcach-
Nioore, Estq. Iu %va;s a nîcctitîg long ta) be reinember- i llie people arc utîltec, ani tlîe beiutituhl littie chircli ers have been rejectemi b>' churches seeking a pastor
cd by ub as at chtîrclî for ilts '%cial ywV, and its equres. (a gifi front the tlle E. O. liriglini, Esl., wvhose xvidaw because the people coîild not distinctly lient themn.
slouis of gratitude to God iiainiy aribi.mg tront seeing is aie of the nîost eflicient helpers of the cause), is fi is a felt annoyance at aur Union meetings that
sa niany of ail ages, wlii, at year ago, lacw lihn not, generahi>' we:l filled ont the Lord's day'; whilc the aht- inany of the nuinisters do not niake theinselves under-
but arc ao'%v rejtoicing in a saving knowledgc ai Christ tendance aîîd intercst la the neekt>' prayer lieeting cl o o oettnhi hetnt fact'cur
Jesus their Lord. il has beemi a ye-ar of spriul and ius îîîast encouraging, antI atigurs weil frftr rs n farci'cucewihfrsm it
fimancial sticcess. 'TIe speeches of the etening pcrity. Ilere, too, there have bcîî additions ta til epe n atm supplies, camiplained that otan>' af the
brouglit ouit tiu foulowing facts 'i'he congregatians church, ta the nuimber of cigliteen, niaking int ai disersîîing tn .udntbcesl idrtn
on Sabbitli dai s halul !>een vell sustaimted dtmring the foi-t>'thirec in bath places. 'ra Goci bc att the praise theîaîsters of ltie buldg andethet ealarg nde.
ycar. 'The uveekl>' pr.iycr îiicclin, lias hiad in attend- wlio lias flot left uis ivithout a witness of ~ h e egiotebilig n ia ntalreac

Inc [ron Ctt eoeltnri , r we.Ffyp rsne lact, camplaints are comnmu against sautie Con-
ancefrot flîy a ame lîmndcd ' c3' wek.1' mty p. pesece.gregation.tl ministers, tlîat cither froin pitcbing their

plicatians fur cliurch mîîcmubrslîip have been received Osî'RF%.-Tic cause here has been aimost entirely oc nakytnl>'r ri ubigidsic
duting tic twelve iiantiis, îîîakîng a total of ciglît> acglected by the fattirrs and brethren of Congregation- voîrce n arei the lo, retrain affumctaindistanctr
tiemibers. 'Thece is a prayer meeting heMld i Mr. alisin for severai ycars. Sanie of the people invîtemi ttracii, or frei thed frnt affetationve f ndor-
Rosc's boause ami Frida>' eî'enîngs for the yautng mcn t:he Rev. R. Macka>', of Kingston, ho give themua visit trclîhsete eno nk hmevsudr
ai the clîurciî wlîo ate at present ton tinuid ta take His coming anîong tht people bas been hailcd wthsod
their part la tire motor public meetings ai God's Housce great delight, and special meetings were begun in the Sucli a complaint is 5eldom, or ever, heard of a

M4ethodist.
The financial stataînents of the churcli were very en- aid log chapel, aht Mclnt>'re P. 0., on WVcdncsday, the Soi1ýe Cengregationai minishers are noble excep-
couragmngr iik'cîî'iSe. $900.oo ]lave been raiseci for 5th of Februar>'. The place was quite full uvith an '-rs hyaeawy orzdaefn xmlso
ciîurciî puirpases dumring the year. The pastor's salary, eager anxious cangregahion. At the close ofithe pub- ditin, thelvarbu aiay ia nd 3pa ee eotar.les to
hbas lîcem palU in bull. The land for tce new hause is lic service a prayer meeting was lield. The îoîlowing dtinth ofeal ermonbu vcr mare spea the Iw. As h
paid for-. It i also fenccd anîd trenchued, andi there is evcning the place %vas again crawded, and aver s5C ii that yunot a eron w are SihtermonsPon
sanie $zoo witli îîhich ta conmmence building. On ent>' people remaincd ta the inquir>' meeting. It is N thféret yuben cannot bay donatre. Sf term o
New X'car's D-1.m it iras resolvcd ho raise la the coming hoped that man>' of tîmen were enabîcci tirough differen subect ca TS be ,% NOiasRe o te isam
year $o, i>y tvo iistimncint", bar the parsonage. Ah grace ta look to the Lamb of 6od ta take awa>' their lnt.NtToLv o o oG
thomîgh, on aicuumutt of bail ventiler, the mieeting was sin, and tit the>' will wvaik with Christ la newncss *11>,RF is a sure rcheasc front ail aur !,ns in Christ Jess.
smail, $35c were thien proîîîîsed. The first yca has alie"On Friday niglut the place lias again crcwd- le car, uniîool. this deami wcight froin our sauts, mnd foi.
thus bce bright and happy', and the pripc isne d, and the number who remained ait the inquiry how us tu baunci along libe's hîighway singingthe sangs t
iebs promiising. metimng was so large that they had ta bc deaIt wîith rcdceàc,.-Chniiaii dvîcaL'.


